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Yr,vnBKm:r"“ rwa'Th, "All Night H«nk"i. to op» to Chi- .«chtag her tinrt-gnid, pL^T ^em h“IU"0""'» »"«<•

, Sptm, fa th, when your .y.tem
The Chi'cago City Council h.,e voted to today ubout"^ 2" who ET* ‘“'""f.Z T““ yoU ,uu“l

«toîiwdîïïünss'**'making ,h* iz'ut "Vts,verjiT’,nd*•“*■» -F- N»t«~Lpu^TxvS.
Fify^wAfriSL in unexplored fa,7 L LlEen "wth Z qT'i T “7 M°0d y°" T *“« l™«“ -fdark,,,.. Now there are 2.4K1 mtodon- from hi. fire Â7fl ImteZ - ,H ,L « '^"umaUMn or neuralgta, occa„oi,al htod-

aries, with six times as many native help* apron, ami lie Ins i tire that irlo« ’ ‘It “c ,eH» * '!“ne^,.e aPP®l|te, pimples or crop-
' . ’. 1 n< ,lmH a, n,e lhat flows red, lions of the akin, or a pale, pasty complex-" „rhTVeE " Tke‘ anylhi”g l,e l,ut* ïltese arc sure signa that the blood

L,t h„,7 7’ T t’ou,"d" il r11' a ia out of order" A *""i« » needed to giveaoà t ïich m?kes a chn8ing new energy. Ur. Williams" Pink Pilla are
nrnse and makes the sparks fly all about. the best tonic in all the world. They make
deJribtE™ ,e" m” 1 h*™ ■»', rich, blood-your greater LTl in

A lift Ip mail 1 ■ , , "I'ring. They clear the akin, drive out dia-vi^d detaik Ji.h h° ,d IBt7!ed to theRe ea»° and »»ake tired, depressed men and
tie .mlnL i n ‘‘"T .twlee 1tl,“.r natural ««men bright, active and strong.
EwEd wbiZr ber ■ and “a,d' m an n“* Masson, Yamachiche, Que, proves 

“The deîfl” !he *reat value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
in building up people who have become 
weakened and run down. She eaye:—“In 

‘‘Don’t be too anxious to get a husband,’’ *ke "'inter of 1905 I was very much
said the wise matron. "Don’t go around down and lost flesh rapidly. My blood was
hunting for one.” "Think I should just sit l*001"- 1 suffered from indigestion, severe 
down and wait for one, eh?” replied the headaches «nd general debility. In this
maiden. "Yes; for you’ll sit up and wait condition I decided to give Dr. Williams’
for one often enough after you’ve got p*nk Mis a trial, and thanks to this valu-
nim- ’ able medicine I am again enjoying perfect

health.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure all the ail

ments due to poor blood or «battered 
nerves. That is why t hey cure anaemia, 
iheimiati«ni, neuralgia, kidney trouble, in
digestion and the secret ailment* of 
ftnd girls. Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six lmxes for $2.50 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Official figures show that there are 17,- 
000,000 children in Russia between the ages 
of six and sflreen who arc not getting any 
education.

The extraordinary fall in values of South 
African mining shares during the past 
thirteen months has resulted in a loss of 
over £65,000,000.

The popularity of the golf cap, says the 
"Taiilor and Cutter,” is affecting the sale 
of hats, ami there is nothing like the old- 
time demand for felts and silks.

At the time of Trafalgar the capital 
value of the British navy was £10,000,000. 
In 1002 it was £100,000,000. Now the cost 
of each vessel approaches £2,000,000.

The death in South Africa (from blood- 
poisoning, resulting from being struck on 
the knee by a cricket ball) is announced of 
Lieut. Dr. (Jordon Mackay, eldest son of 
Dr. Mackay, Aberfeldy.

Both Lonl Minto and Lord Kitchener 
have expressed complete satisfaction with 
Mr. Morley’s decision on the Indian army 
administration question. It is believed 
the new scheme will come into operation 
in April.

The most up-to-date method of advertis
ing in Glasgow is not by motor car, but by 
a couple of oxen drawing a covered van. 
•fudging by the crowd following in their 
wake most of them had never seen oxen 
in harness before.
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» ' you ted Clarence you wou],j cut
him off without a cent if he married that 

No'” answered the wire father, 
Ihe idiot would marry her in «pile of 

tliat; I told the girl."

"I reckon Josh 'ill m ke hie mark in the 
world one o’ these day,." “Mebbe he 
will, replies the father, "but I wish he'd 
take the hoe and put a few dints into it 
by way of practice."

women

NO RAILWAYS THEN.
The era of stage coaches in Britain ex

tends from early in the seventeenth till 
about the middle of the nineteenth 
tury, but the date of first starting can only 
be ascertained approximately. There is 
record of a grant in-1610 of a Royal patent 
to run coaches for hire between Edinburgh 
and Leith, but their use must have been 
very restricted.

By 1640, however, stage coaches had 
come to have a practical share in the or
dinary means of travel. An English writer 
in 1619 says:—

‘There is of late such an admirable coin- 
modiousnew, both for men and women, to 

Awkward—A little child was sobbing trave* ^rom London to the principal towns 
loudly in a street in Glasgow the other day t*le country that the like hath not been 
when a kindly old gentleman who was known in the world, and that is by stage
passing patted the child on the head and coaches, wherein anyone may be trans-
said:--There, there—don’t cry; be a ported to anv P^ce, sheltered from foul
man. Child (still sobbing)-‘‘Hoo c-can weather and foul way*, at the low price of 
1 bc a man. when I’m a la-lassie?” about a "hilling for five miles.”

, The outside fare from Glasgow to Edin-
Ves, said the condescending youth "I hurgh was 10s, other parts of the kingdom

am taking fencing lessons.” ’ being covered at similar rates, which gives
“Good,” answered Farmer Corntossel. an averag? rate for outside seats of about

I alius said you was goin’ to turn in an’ ^ per mde- I*> 1754 steel springs were
do somethin’ useful. What’s your special- fnt ueed in coaches; in 1780 glass was used
y goin to be—rail, stone or barbed wire?” ,naterid of the leather curtains hitherto in

• • • use; in 1784 Hie Majesty’s mails were first
No Doubt About It.—A certain Mrs carr'ed 'n coacb. About 1816 the macadam

Murphy who keeps lodgers had onp »l,n *y**em °f road making greatly accelerated
had the curious name of Mustard One the speed, and from this to 1836 was the
mnrnhig he was having porridge for break g?,den ,"ge °.f coaching, the regular service
fast, and, as it was loo l„Tt Pf ^oapbes then plying being:—54 in Eng-
it out on the window sill to cool 1T„ nnd’ 30 in ,relan^. and 10 in Scotland,
fortunately it *li,nH-d over the window" Then Mme the railway- 
and landed on the top of a neighbor’s 
licad_ The enraged neighbor went up to 
the house and demanded an explanation of 
the outrage. The landlady, remembering 
* r<*Plied, "Oh, that’s Mus-is,.: T,n, o' yer k«. Mr». Mur-phv. its rale Scotch parritch” was the 
haughty reply.

Mrs. Brand—"I wunner whit proper by
name we cood gie oor wee Watty, seein’ 

The Blue Book on life insurance has just *,e 8 clever at playin’ mischievous 
been issued, showing that the people of *n.Bi ^lr. Brand (after a minute’s cogi- 
the British Isles ar * carrying $4,700,398,630 tation)—"Monkey Brand.” 
in policies held by ninety-six comitanies. * * •
This huge sum does not include the figures An Ayrshire Story—A good storj Is told 

colonial and foreign companies. °f au Ayrshire gravedigger. Cholera was 
raging in the district in which he resided 
«lid every day he had a number of grave» 
to dig, and was fast making money. While 
dwng a grave a friend, in ,,a»»ing, saidi- 

Youre b„»y, John." "Yea, " he replied; 
wife‘"lh “ a u”lel” job—it's for the

of the
Whether to spell Argyll like that or with 

a final e troubles many. One steamer has 
“Argyll” on the bow and “Argyle” on the 
stern. Five other stearners have the final 
1 and two the final e; but there is the 
well-known "Argyle” street, Glasgow.

Australia produces about as big trees as 
California. A giant in Australia has been 
named King Edward VII by the govern
ment of Victoria. A tablet proclaiming 
its royal dedication has been affixed to its 
trunk, which has a girth of 37 feet at the

The Duke of Connaught is one of the 
most experienced horticulturists of the 
day. When at home at Bagshot House the 
duke busies himself almost every day in 
his garden. He lays out the beds with bis 
own hands, and has quite a remarkable 
knowledge of botany.

The degeneration of the Bnitish race 
physically has been a good deal assumed 
upon insufficient evidence, but no one can 
deny that the drunkenness of mothers 
must increase the number of faulty chi
liens. Poverty and drink bulk largely in 
bringing about race degeneration.

At the monthly meeting of the United 
Free Presbytery of Paisley on the 6th inst. 
Princii»! Ilutton was congratulated on his 
prospective election to the moderatorship 
of the general assembly, and on his being 
the recipient of the degree of D.D. from 
Faiinhiirgh

THE SOURCE OF SUCCESS.
University.

Mr. Carnegie has sent the Dalton-in-Fur- 
ness Council a stinging letter. Rome time 
ago lie advanced the council £3,000, and a 
central library and two branches 
built. The rouneil applied to him for a 
further donation to rover extra expendi
ture. He emphatically declines, and says 
there is too mueh of a mechanical “Go 
to Mr. Carnegie and get the money” 
matter of course about this attitude.

The strong character creates opportuni
ties. Columbus did not wait for a modern 
steamship to discover the New Workl. No 
one and no condition of affairs could dis
courage him. It is the same at all places 
and all times. The great soul rises above 

. his surroundings. To the strong there is
Jf™1"1. haa no ort>han wylums. Every no impediment. Helen Keller, blind, 'deaf. 
chUd who is not supported by its parents and dumb, fourni her afflietlens no insur
Becomes a ward of the State, receives a mountable Wrier to success. Happiness,
Pl,UUO,1ù aDA 18 Pj40!*1 in a Private family, success, content all come from with in. The 
where board and clothe* are provided. outside world neither malu*s nqt wars.
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